of learners exhibiting three characteristics 1 ; active individual members of a group may not participate equally, successful small group learning requires all members to engage and participate 2 learning also requires that the small group have a during more than a decade of research 3, 4 the number of learners required to comprise a small features that affect the success of any small group 5 First, the larger the group then the greater the as group size increases there is a concomitant reduction in opportunities for individual members of teaching and learning through to the modern advantages that are offered by this form of teaching benefits, problems and approaches Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists, Centre for Medical and Health Sciences Education and the Department of Anaesthesia and Perioperative Medicine, Monash University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia Small group learning may be defined as a group of learners demonstrating three common characteristics; active participation, a specific task and reflection. This article provides an overview of small group learning and teaching, describes the characteristics of this form of small group work, benefits, problems, potential causes of less than optimal sessions, and summarises specific approaches. These include tutorials, free-discussion groups, brainstorming, snowballing, buzz groups, paired (or one-to-one) discussion, clinical teaching, simulations, seminars, plenary sessions, problem-based learning, team-based learning, role plays, games and IT approaches. The article concludes with an emphasis on the importance of the teacher and a check list for use when planning, teaching and evaluating a small group session. Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 35, No. 4, August 2007 es because it is often difficult for an individual Small group teaching conforms to contemporary is best if it is an active, rather than a passive Small group teaching promotes deep, rather than to long term change, more advanced cognitive learning tends to be superficial and of short duration learning taining professional interpersonal relationships, ideas 8 learning clarify the accuracy of their understanding of concepts and applications, to test hypotheses, evaluate ideas and consider potential outcomes 1 groups, preferring to learn individually or in large 11 by a facilitator rather than taught by a traditional Small groups typically require greater investment of Games a group first meets, as a novel cognitive approach to learning specific content, or to vary the IT approaches range in complexity from the effective incorporation of an electronic voting 18 through to the into the small group setting using models such as discussion boards, bulletin boards or chat rooms, provided ample opportunity for effective strategies uses an accurate model of Small group teaching: a trouble shooting guide, includes comprehensive come to be used repeatedly by effective small group comprehensively plan, organise, teach or facilitate, 21 and highlights the delivering and evaluating any small group teaching teaching highlight the desirability of incorporating small group approaches into anaesthesia and intensive individuals to overcome barriers to learning caused by understand, correct misconceptions, test hypotheses, evaluate ideas and consider novel applications approaches to small group learning and teaching require training and practice in those approaches implementation and evaluation that are essential to
